
for old, and 73 per bushel for new
ucen muy ascertained, wuu, m,

Bacdn. Small receipts off new Hams
of the County of Mecklenburg, ana as- -

Johnson of Tennessee; reported a bill,
giving a homestead to every head of a

family in the United States; It was de-bate- d,

but. not disposed of.
would sell at 81 to, 9 cts. Hog round at

suming the number in that Oounty .to oe

14,000. the tola! "population off -- North Zt uu mm -

Lard. Sales at 9 cents per tb. by theThe Postage Bill, has passed the HouseCarolina is S70,6S7, of which 28S,000 are
quantity.of Representatives bv 130 aves, to 75ciote The increase; of slaves is about j'- - -jiu wv't

43,000 since 1840. : noes, with the following provisions: A Pork Pork has came in sparingly
none in droves. It has sold from carts at

The increase of the entire population uniform rate of three cents on letters
weihinc not over half an ounce. NoTA.KS50R0UWM : $5 50 lo 5 65. FOR SALE.since 1 340 is; 1 1 7,2 6; Jlal.JReg.

Turpentine. Turpentine has not
as freely as was expected upon theSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, lS5l. diminution in the existing mail service

and compensation to postmasters. On THE subscriber desirous nfremn
his Slaves lo the Southf offers fn- -

printed matter, not over two ounces, one
cent Dostaee: bound books, not over 30

British Periodical Literature.
We would again call the attention of our

rise in the water --courses.; The river is
now in good boating order; from the late
rains The sales of Dip have been gen

Vthe Farm known as
ounces, to be mailable. On newspapers

readers to these valuable and interesting
in the State where printed, only half the erally for the week past, at g2,05 to 2,10,

mostly at the latter price, and Scrape at
Sl,25c. We hear of sales yesterday at

foregoing rates no postage When mailed CONTAINING FROM

1000 to I500 ACRESto actual subscribers in the county where
printed, or within 30 miles. A deduc $2,121 for dip, and scrape at $1,323.

There was also some sold at these rates ontion of 50 per cent, on magazines, when Premises

I'Urchase

A particular description of the
is unnecessary, as no one will
without examining for himself.

Friday and Saturday. ; .prefKtid. A thiee cent coinage; and stamps.
3VVe learn that our Merchants areas now, to be sold at. post-office- s; forgery

now importing Corn into Newbern fromof them being punishable with fine and Tarborough, Jan. 27, 1851.imprisonment. An appropriation of 1, Baltimore, all expenses paid, at 3,50 per
barrel. We learn also that a Cargo of 600
barrels was imported last week into Beau

500,000 to meet any deficiency in the E G. Robinson,
4 7revenue. Letters uncalled tor at the em

of t wo weeks to be advertised once only fort, at 3,12!cper barrel. Newbernian Surgeon Bruiut
RESPECTFULLY informs hi.'Suilable'places to be provided in cities, or

Petersburg Market Jan. 24.towns for the deposit of letters, to be col
.i.i tii- - ii Cotton. We note snail sales at 2 alecteu ana deliverer! oy carriers, at one

1 o2 The latter price is the current rateand two cents each.
for prime.

patrons and the public generally, tia, l
will visit Tarboro'. on Monday, Februa
24tb, 1851, and remain a few days, uhel
he will be pleased to receive the calls
all those who desire his professional ser.
vices .

Norfolk, January 28th, 1S5V.

publications; the Prospectus of vyhich will

be found on our first page particularly

the Edinburgh Review, which is the ex

ponent of the Whig party in Great Brit-

ain, having from its commencement advo-

cated Freedom and the rights of the peo-

ple. When the war, apparently of cxter.

mination, whs waged against Franco h,

British Tory rulers, and during which

curred the second. great struggle of Eng-

land with our own country, this Review

first unfurled the flag of resistance, and

made, by its unanswerable and eloquent

Appeals in behalf of unalienable rights, the

balls of British legislation and even the

throne itself to tremble. The graphic and

stirring delineations of those events, pre-

sented in the pages of that distinguished

Journal, exhibit the truest portraiture o(

those perilous days to be found, perhaps,

in the language. Its influence w as becom-

ing so apparent, that at length the leaders

of the Tory party, at whom the thunders
of its eloquence were especially directed,

found it loo powerful an instrument to be

resisted by ordinary means, and hence

.they established the "Quarterly," or as it

is distinguished among the American

Corn. l orn - continues hrm and in
good demand. Sales of small parcels are

FOR THE TARBORO' TRESS.

January 26, 1851
Mr. Editor: I did not think, when I

penned my last article, that I could be in-

duced to answer anything that might be

written in reply to it; but my former pie-

ces have been so completely misrepr-
esented vunintentially I hope) that I

inust.jisk one more favor. - -

Vhen 4 Veritas" attempts (however
lamely) to place me in a false position, by

asserting that 1 have used personal abuse in

this controversy, I.shall certainly not re-

gain silent. He first charges me with
writing that, from which it might be in

f red that he is a foul or a knave. To
his. I enter an unequivocal disclaimer,

and would be pleased for him to show,
how maintaining that any peison had as-

sumed a wrong position on a doublful
question, could be construed into repre-

senting such person as either a fool or
knave.

"Veritas" next charges me with desig-

nating iiim as "an old goat." It is the
first time 1 ever heard of an old saying
being construed literally. I thought they
were always used figuratively. I con-

sidered the sentence the same, as if I

had .said that man is not entitled lo honor
for his age, unless it is backed by wisdom

the fruit of experience. The title, an

"aged Sir William," was first introduced
by 'Philo Veritas," who cautioned rnea-gain- st

"locking horns" with him; and I

was perfectly willing that "Veiitas"
should wear the helmet thrust on him by
his quondam friend during the contest, al-

though it apparently gave him an undue
advantage with a "soft-- p ated" adversary,

he characterized me.
As these, Mr. Editor, are the only ac-

cusations that have any foundation. I will
eiose in v ri. marks with a general dis- -

made at 65c.
Lard. New Virginia Lard, in kegs, 9

a 94c.
Pork. The supply of Pork in rriarke

is very light. Sales are readily effected
at $6h.

Bacon. Stock light, demand active.
Old Western Shoulders 6$ a 7c; do Wes-
tern Sides H a 73c; New Western Shoul-
ders a 7ic; do do Sides Si a 9c; Va.
hog round, new, 10; new Hams 104 a 11c;
do old Hams I0c.

The Compromise and the Presidency.
Important Pledge of Members of

Congress,, to put down the
Slavery Agitation.

W ashington, Jan 22.
The Washington papers of this morn-

ing, publish the following paper which is
now being signed by a number of Mem-
bers of Congress:

'The undersigned, members " of the
thirty-first- . Congress of the United States,
believing that a renewal of sectional con-

troversy upon the subject of slavery would
be dangerous to the Union, anil destruc-
tive of its objects, and seeing no mode by
which such ontroversy can be avoided,
except by a strict adherence to the settle-
ment thereof-effecte-

d by the Compromise
tct passed at the last session of Congress,
do hereby declare their intention to main-

tain said settlement inviolate, and resist

"Elba" Mcle Academy,

THIS Institution, located 17

West of Halifax and one mile East of
i

MirinkUyvUlc. Halifax Co.

is being completed and will open the 1st

Monday in February next The under,

signed, who have erected the buuckg,
will give the school , their attention and

care. Having children of their own to.
educate, it is their purpose, as it will be to

their interest to give this Academyj
standing and character which will favor-

ably compare with any of the neighboring

institutions. Its location, equally remov.

cd from the billious influences of ihe East

and of , winter diseases of the West, is be.

iieved to be as healthy as any other po-

rtion ot the State. The neighborhood is

Norfolk Market, Jan. 24
otton. IS a 13 cents.

, Corn. White G2 J c. scarce and wanted.
Yellow 64 a 65e Mixed 62c.

2 fJeauliful Complexion.
attempts to Venial or alter the acts! There is not a man or woman on theall

General Assembly.
Wc learn from several members win

have passed through this place, that the

Legislature adjourned sine die on Wed-

nesday last In our next piper we

publish the Captions oi the Laws passed.

afort'S.uJ, unless hy the general consent face of the earth but what admires a pure,
of the fi ends of the measures, and to clean and healthy skin; yet how many
iuHDl ii 4.iirli m-il.- ? i r n i. i t i ' --. 1 . i 1 f 1 1 o 'i ii t Q o ! t It o rtA tirttfk o rtt enrol ir innnn

Igood and most of the families tkinj; stu? liimer of any oilier idea oi design in
iiMin.u iinv.li I'Mlf, II illlVi I3 UUIUUIIll A' iiiuvidjinig uib iiiiil iiu ai v auibi aiuiv'tthis than J -

. Jembarking in controversy, an; . :

: ipencnce mav devclopc. And for the ed with a pimpled, blotclued, and discolor- -
ellort to eln il the true inientaud -

w.
p"''pse of making this resolution effec- - ed skin. ic w ho are thus suffering areof Col WilsoM heqiiest I j

.
jtive, they further declare, that they will advised to try
not support for the office of President Chinesefor tii g tarboro' press. ; ort Radway's Medicated Soap.

dents religious. Board can be had of

Benj. Hunter, and J J. Daniel Esqrs,

Dr. L.'W. Bachelor and Rev. VV. II. Will

and probably others. The services ol"Mr.

Andrew Conirland, have been secured

From the Raleigh Standard.

"J 1U UlMUt lll, Or O! .eiKl Or, OI OI ti unnnmrMlnf kitn.lln ro4f mnnm'whnonmo. nxill .Amm,niU .nn.ll
I low long, oh: Commissioners, will in ('oncress, r'r 'Keprescntative member'or as uA v . n i i . i i a c .i i e n

...... U.. U f ' T. I . . . '. r, o I . . . f - W I - '. I t C i

Equal Suffrage. It will be seen, by

the proceedings of Wednesday that the
Equal Suffrage bill was reconsidered on

that day in the Senate, and that it passed
its second reading by a vote of 32 to 16.

Nearly the entire day was occupied in an
animated discussion, which took a wide

j.,u -- uu,c u.. F.c.. u. ujr u. ,(,h, cSs...iun .i:iy man, oi wnai- -, alJ 0,her soaps by the bon ton of fashion,
yourshamelul neglect of J Run? who is known heurpcntme ever party, not to oppo- - ,tis bcUer than a other soaps for the toi-Ho- w

long will you ufTer those -- shocking sed to the disturbance- - of the settlement ,ctan ;tg medica, pro erties for lhe curc
bad ' holes to remain unrepaired, endan- - aforesaid, an 1 to the renewal, in any form, nf s-,l- t Rho.im Riff.Wnpm Tan PJm

That uniformity may be observed, Books

will be furnished at the Academy, P-

upils will be charged during the first se-

ssion from the lime of entrance; but sub-

sequently from the commencement of each
f i i: i . r . : ! . . r - . .1 y 1 7

range, and embraced many points not im-jgeri- ug me lives unu muus ui uur biuzl-h- 01 agnauon upon inesuujeci ot slavery. pies, Morphew, Rough Skin, chapped
mediately connected with the change pro- - Purely, surely, you have not seen the con liMpjih. the hitPS nf il nsniiitnn and oil ofh- - ! unceinn Ctv it llcvinllno mill hp nrPSlTV

ition of I urpentine, between uree;orT s Another Sonthei n Convention The . , , , - Uposed
fi . . w w . . v . . . - y " . UHVJ till ,UU V UI U V lilt: I VJI.U4 t.I

imessrs oiimcr, vvouuiiu, auu uiner "jv --- v j ' "incaiuu -- uurier coniains a lenei irum other preparation in use It
Whig Senators, made a hot and desperate do not see our little school misses tumble James Hamilton to Laugdon Cheves, in wonderful preparation. As

is truly a

a nirsery
ligni againsi me Din, on ine grounci mai us "'" j " ""'ft -- p"-- no ne opposes separate nciion ny . soap it excels everv thing of the kind
passage would ueieai me can oi a onven- - "UJl""'ll'u' vw..,...b w . . 0u,.n Carolina, oui calls upon Virginia to children washed with this soao will al- -

morning lesson, ub! U.ur.L.n. o. our uke the lead in favor of a Southern Con- - oss6si ,ways SWCEt hvillge.,oudo,,otecp.to be aware of ven.ion to Richmond, demandmeet .t to thy sUin. Physicians recommend it in
the odium vou are bringing down upon freh iriuinnifM fnr nrnMln, ihn inii. n . ... enroa" " .w. .u,.. .... preierence locastiie soap lor washins

tion; and Messrs Shepard and Pender
gave as a reason for changing their votes
and voting for the bill, the fact that its
passive and ratification by the people
would take from certain gentlemen, in a

great degree, the pretext for advocating a

Convention.
On Thursday evening, the Equal Suf-

frage bill was taken up on its third read-

ing m the Senate. Mr. Haughton offered
an amendment providing for the call of a

Convention on the Federal basis. Me said

be dismissed.
Board $6 per month, 75 cts. extra for

Candles.
Tuition, English in all its branches $10

per session.
The Languages $15.

WILL. IT. WILLS,

JAS. S. SNOW.
January 29th, 1851

JYotice.
THE undersigned, for the convenience

of those indebted to him, will be atla"'

boro9 on Tuesday and Saturday of every

week, when he can be seen. He earnes-

tly requests those having unscticd a-

ccounts to mcet him and close eer ?

cash or note. IV. A. J0Ms- -

your devoted heads by your unparalleled tuuou of .slavery, by preventing its dis- - In order to gel the genuine.soap, see that
remissness. Do you intend repairing it, cussion in- - Congress, and by calling for an lhe signature of U. . Rad' is
gentlemen, or are you uvamng th, first amendment of the constitution of the U- - each caUe Pricc 25 cents per cake,
of April to turn it over to the next board? nited States, so as to restrict taxing, and Dud, s Anti-rheumat- ic Oil, a certainBe warned in time should Uozmante appropriating - withinpowers proper cure for cnronjc Rheumatism,stumble in one of those Doles, injuring bounds. If this is deni-- d, he says, then, u '

himself or master, I shall be after you with arms in our hands, the Union must r u'' Matthew, the only A- -

with a "Hharp stick" for damages. Oh! be dissol ved-- not by feeble secession of If Newbern. and neral Agent lor
Pnthornf nitrrJtvv drnll n.tt al'.nr .Ivo B , eastern COtin! ieS Ot N. C

lie offered the amendment in good faith, ALSO, by W Bernard, Greenville; 4?.
Aman, Amao's mill; Mr. Alston, Golds-bor- o'

and Geo. Howard, Tarboro9.

- " " - v scp.iiait: riaies. nui oy tne uniteu action
next rain and see what a nice duck pond of all. claiming our rightf il division of
Daney's stable lot is? Suffer things to public property, army, navy, and a fair
remain thus and the town will be besieg- - share of public debts. Raleigh Times.

and if it was adopted he should support
the bill. The amendment was voted
down by a large majority. ed by musquetoes and gallmippers next

summer. And there is that well ao'nice- - o.., . tl' i... January 22nd, 1851.
tcitrv vj tne . j iuic. i ue sioeKnoioersly bricked up-- io atalue quo ante" gelling of lhU ins,i,ulion heu their ,nnoa, mcet

Col. Joyner look the floor and spoke at

considerable length against the bill, and
after he had concluded the Senate took a

recess until 7 o'clock. The Senate re-a- s-

m e.p.u. couaiuon ,01 rearing .aapo.es jng in thia City on Monday last. Thean, frogs, lletter, far better oh! select foowio gentlemen were elected Direc- - Hoi ses for sale.
u. cuy, nnisn up your wons aireaoy ,nr, ,hR ar( r ,,;,,,.. ,
I a . . . . M - - - - w w Am I I vr I vu V 1 X3 SWft Ioegunanu repair turpentine, than to be tho onoil;nw n THE subscriber has spr!. . . i.uint tcai. Luuciii t.ampron.i -
Trading west end I urnpikes. and cutting rn vv iMftr.pp. T n. A

. ;ses, which he will sell chean. or oUncr
. 1 . , -- jvvija. UI VilU, Al .uu.w R.uufc -- venues, surprise a., fred Jones, William-Peace- William Rnr. lberal terms for better horses.

scmbled, and the bill was then put to the
Vote, and il passed its third reading by a

Vote of 33 to 16. All that is necessary
now is, the concurrence of the Commons
in the Senate's amendments.

Postcript "Glory enough for oire
day" aye, glory enough for many days!
Wo have the high gratification of announ

mortihcation penetrates me when I see; i aim n riu. ' . J
GEO HOWARD.

JYbticc.

la" aim, u. vj. ixuuiliac, ILiSOUireS.such .ncxeauble delay and neglect. The Gov. Rei(1 ha3appointed B Shof a Scotchman, the of.energy enterpnse ard, Esq. of this city, and William R.

Cabinet FiirmtuTt'

THE subscriber respeclfulHy ifor

his friends and the public generally?
1)3

he will continue the .

Cabinet ITIaIii
fci

at his old stand. His Furniture
made of good materials, well made, a1'

cing that on yesterday at eleven o'clock,
ww.w, . wi Vina uuuiuy, Lureciors onr,v renchman, were surely never before so ;

lne Part 01 lne tate, who, with theTreas- -
much at fault. Bestir yourselves oh! fra- - j nnant.aA 4.

sented the State's interest in the institu-
tion. Raleigh Standard.

the House of Commons concurred, by a

considerable majority over the three-fifth- s

vote, in the amendments of the Senate,
and the Equal Suffrage bill was ordered to
be enrolled

The people are at last triumphant! All

tres conscripti, before your administration
expires, and make amends for the past, or
vou will sink so low. that the hand of res-

urrection will n-'- t be able to fish you up.
ABOVE! TURPENTINE.

reasonable prices.
He has now on hand various ariic

furniture for sale lie hopes by
nonor to tne aumor ot this noble meas- - Inntinn tn husinpss tn merit a contin

. ALL persons having notes or accounts
against the - subscriber, are- - requested to
present them immediately for payment.
The notes and accounts of the subscriber
as well a9 all his unfinished Constable bus-ine- ss

are placed in the hands of Benj.
Norfleet for settlement. .

R. J3. SAVAGE.
January 8, 1851. .

infallible yeast Motea rV
Genuine ? UomsoniuH Jltrdjc r.c,s

For sale by Gez. Howard.

Washington "market, Jan 29: '
Bacon, 7 to 8 cts; Lard,, 8i to 9 cts;

Corn, $3 25 to 3 50; Turpentine, new
dip, $2 00 to $2 05; old, $2 00 to $2 05;
scrape $1 20 to $1 25, Tar, $1 10 to
551 15.

'ure, anu to us menus ot roth parties, who
have o faithfully stood by it amid- - all at

of the patronage he has heretofore rccc

I would take An Apprentice to

Co tigress.
In the Senate on the 23rd, after the

transaction of the morning I'usinesa, the
French Spoliation Bill was taken up, de-

bated, and ordered to be engrossed. Yeas

tacks upon it, up to this hour which
crowns it with the light of victory! Old -

I hove trade-- -a health v bov, f'ot
f char

years of age, and of good or1
nteenThe Census Complete The census of 30, navs 26. '

New bern Ma rket, Jan. 28l
Corn A lot of 100 bbls. from up

Neuse, sold yesterday morning at 71 cents
acterp)e wbote State of North , Carolina has In the Houso of Representatives, Mr.

Tarborouh; January Slst, llf


